**Located at Outdoor Recreation Center**

**Hours:** Monday - Friday | 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

**Phone:** DSN 241-3708 or 046-896-3708

**Email:** ryan.Langston@fe.navy.mil

---

**Chairs / Tables / Covers**
- Folding Chairs (Black) $1
- Ceremonial Chair (White) $2
- Chair Cover Only (White) $1
- Chair Sash (Red, Blue, Gold) $1
- Folding Table, 8ft. Rectangular $5
- Cocktail Table, 30”-42” Adjustable $15
- Tablecloth (Spandex 8ft) $5

**Official Function Items**
- Podium with Mic Holder $100
- Stage Chair w/ White Cover $10
- Red Carpet per roll 20’ $75
- Red Carpet per roll 60’ $125
- US States Flag Set $200
- Official Stage Flag (Set of 3) $100
- Bullets, Ornamental Brass (Set of 6) $300
- Bullets, Ornamental Brass (Set of 4) $200
- Ceremonial Bell $75
- Bunting (Nylon), 180’ Roll* $500

* Bunting rolls are not returnable item.

---

**Tents**
- 10’ x 10’ Pop Up $50
- 12’ x 18’ Canopy** $80
- 12’ x 18’ (with sides)** $140
- 16’ x 20’ Arch Tent** $150
- 16’ x 40’ Arch Tent** $175
- 16’ x 60’ Arch Tent** $200
- 35’ Octagon** $300
- 40’ x 40’ Canopy Tent** $400
- 40’ x 40’ (with sides)** $500

* *Labor required

**Entertainment**
- Basic PA System $175
- Add’l Speakers w/ stands (pair) $50
- Add’l Microphone w/ cord $15
- Wireless Mic System w/ 1 Mic $75
- Microphone Stand $5
- 4’ x 8’ Stage $50
- 8’ x 8’ Stage $100
- 8’ x 16’ Stage $200
- 12’ x 24’ Stage $300

**Generators**
- Outdoor Heating / Grills
  - Generator 5kw (Gasoline) $75
  - Generator 8kw (Diesel) $125
  - Propane Heaters $50
  - 6’ Propane Grill w/ cleaning $75
  - Propane Tanks (2) $90
  - 4’ Charcoal Grill w/ cleaning $65

**Air Toys**
- Indoor Bounce House $100
- Basic Bounce Castle $100
- Bounce & Slide Combo $150
- Dragon Hide-n-Slide $150
- Extreme Cannonball Air Blaster $200
- Boxing Ring w/ Gloves $150
- Joust Arena $250
- Adrenaline Rush (Obstacle Course) $300
- Princess Bounce Castle $150

**Party / Picnic / Recreation**
- Corn Hole $10
- Giant Chess/Checkers $20
- Ice Chest 128qt. $4
- Ice Chest 70-100qt. $4
- Ladder Ball $10
- Kan Jam $10
- Sumo Suits (pair) $50
- Tricycles (pair) $25
- Tug-O-War Rope $6
- Dunk Tank $100

---

Bento Box (Boxed Lunch) $12
Grill & BBQ $50
Charcoal Grill w/ cleaning $6
Dunk Tank $100